
GRIFFON BRUXELLOIS 

Judge: 

MEA KENDALL (HEADRA)  

Junior (1) 

1st Miss M Swinge - Balthazar Shakira B A 16 month old very smart young lady. 

However the venue made this girl a little bit apprehensive. Very much in proportion. 

Pleasing head, ears a good size and well carried, lovely  reach of neck and such a level 

back. Could carry a little more body weight over the  ribcage but feel this will come with 

maturity  

Limit (2) 

1st Miss M Swinge - Balthazar Tainted Love A ultra sound moving young lady of  

delightful construction and balance.She has a cracking head, nice dark round clear 

eyes, excellent nose pad with open nostrils and dark pigment, good turn up with 

prominent chin giving a true expression, tiny high set ears which where well used at all 

times, nice ribs good chest and brisket, true front and shoulders, short backed, square 

outline, level topline. I was very pleased to award her Best of Breed then very pleased 

to hear she went Group 1 under Mr Tim Ball.  

2nd Mrs T Wood - Toffs Red Rose. Another young lady who was also a little bit 

apprehensive of the venue although only her 3rd ever show was holding it together 

enough. A very nice head, good turn up, dark eyes, well used small ears, good length of 

neck, alert expression, good front, small and cobby, square outline moved out with drive 

even if tail a little flat. Well muscled hindquarters, low hocks, excellent rear action with 

drive,  

Open (3 - 1) 

1st Miss K Suggit Aptrick Time For Elevneses A super headed dog with large dark clear 

alert eyes, small ears, large nose pad with excellent tilt to skull, true monkey like 

expression, good mouth. An acceptable front demonstrating great reach, good depth of 

chest with deep brisket, good length of neck flowing in to well laid shoulders, well 

sprung ribs, square outline, cobby, level topline and tail set, strong loin, well muscled 

hindquarters, low hocks, excellent rear action with drive, a true move 

2nd Miss M Swinge - Harpersband Case in Point at Balthazar JW (IMP) D 28 months 

old boy, very full of himself lovely head with large round eyes, cheeky monkey like 

expression, good nose pad tilting back to skull, nice mouth, well laid back shoulders, 

good front, square outline, good spring of rib, short backed, well muscled hindquarters, 

tight feet, moved well, awaiting his coat to mature. This boy was up to size for me.  


